BAROSSA PROGRAM OF EVENTS
February 14 —17 2020

JOIN US TO CELEBRATE FRINGE IN BAROSSA
The 2020 Barossa Fringe on Tour program is a party like no other.
Live music, magic, cabaret, comedy, street parties, wellness and
visual art are accompanied by the region’s world class wine and
food in an unmissable series of events.
Explore during the day with plenty of activity for festival lovers of
all ages at the Barossa Fringe Launch Party, the Barossa Arts and
Convention Centre and more. Or stay into the night and discover
something unexpected in Greenock, Seppeltsfield orYalumba, all
with the region’s signature generosity.
Soak up the best the region has to offer and celebrate like a local.
Head to barossa.com for our insider tips for the weekend and
beyond.
Tickets available via the Adelaide Fringe Fringetix website.
BAROSSA FRINGE LAUNCH PARTY
What better way to kick off Adelaide Fringe 2020 than
in Australia’s premier wine region? Join us on opening
weekend for a regional program like no other. Kicking
it all off will be a town party in Tanunda, complete with
local wine, food, entertainment and tunes, and special
activities for young folk. Or come for the weekend and
explore local music, cabaret, art and comedy at 13
different venues. Soak up the best the Barossa has to
offer and celebrate like a local.
15 February 2020 | 2pm-8pm | FREE
Tanunda Town Square | Murray Street Tanunda
barossa.com
Photo (top) courtesy of El Estanco and Melissa Brown
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BAROSSA FRINGE QUICK GUIDE
FRIDAY 14 FEBRUARY 2020
Wanderlust 2020

SATURDAY 15 FEBRUARY 2020

Barossa Fringe Launch Party 				
Amelia Ryan: The Breast is Yet to Come
Juggling v Magic					
Peter Berner’s Compassion Pie			
Songbirds						

SUNDAY 16 FEBRUARY 2020

Barossa Wellness Wonderland & Colour Trail
Chill Zone						
Fringe @ Gawler Civic Centre			
Precious Sundays					
The Music Makers Band				
Vocali in the Valley					

MONDAY 17 FEBRUARY 2020
(Please) Validate Me					
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Children
Music
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Visual Art
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AMELIA RYAN: THE BREAST IS YET TO COME
Presented by Amelia Ryan & Yalumba
With her signature combination of heart and hilarity,
award-winning songstress Amelia Ryan takes you
on an uproarious, relatable, and revealing foray into
motherhood, and asks if the best (and breast) years
are a thing of the past, or if they are indeed yet to come.
“This is cabaret at its best. See it.” ADELAIDE THEATRE
GUIDE “a show for mums, for those who want to be mums,
or anyone who has a mum” ARTS HUB “Ryan is daft, funny
and tremendously likeable” SCOTSMAN
15 February 2019 | 7.30pm | $30pp
Yalumba Winery | 40 Eden Valley Road | Angaston
ameliaryan.com yalumba.com		
@ameliaeryan @yalumbawine

BAROSSA WELLNESS WONDERLAND & COLOUR TRAIL
Presented by Barossa Wellness & True North Yoga
So much Fringe fun! Kicking the day off with a Colour Trail
run/ walk at Coulthard Reserve and then come and play
at the Wellness Wonderland on the beautiful grounds of
Coulthard House. Be treated to live music, kids activities, art,
yoga to live music, free workshops, meditation, fitness, wellness market and delicious food! All presented by regional
health and wellness experts to show and play in a wellness
wonderland. *Alcohol free event
16 February 2020 | 7.30am - 4pm | FREE for Wonderland at Coulthard House and
grounds. Colour Trail $35 for family, $20 adult
66- 70 Murray St, Nuriootpa
@barossawellnesswonderland

CHILL ZONE
Presented by Liam Halford & Lambert Estate
Ease into your Sunday afternoon on Lambert Estate’s
Sunset Deck, with tunes, tapas and good times overlooking the vines. Local ukulele songsmith Liam Halford
provides the soundtrack to your weekend bathed in
sunshine on our comfortable lounge decking. Sample
our wine list, indulge in gin or a summer beverage and
let the afternoon roll on.
16 February 2020 | 2pm-6pm | $10-$33
Lambert Estate Wines
lambertestate.com.au
@lambertestatewines
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FRINGE @ GAWLER CIVIC CENTRE
Presented by the Town of Gawler
Join us in the heart of Gawler at the redeveloped Civic
Centre for a Sunday of free Fringe festivities! With an
exciting array of live and local music, performers and
activities, there’s sure to be something for everyone.
Discover the iconic Institute and Town Hall buildings
during this free community event day. Connect,
innovate, create, grow, learn and have fun by joining in
the variety of exciting programs and events on offer.
16 February 2020 | 10am-4pm | FREE
Gawler Civic Centre 89-91 Murray Street Gawler
gawler.sa.gov.au/gawlerfringe
@townofgawler

JUGGLING V MAGIC
Presented by Phoebe Connell
They’ve got three rounds to show off all their best
tricks before YOU vote to decide the winner. One
performer will rule as king of kids entertainment - the
loser gets slimed! Will sleight of hand steal the show?
Will circus tricks grab the gold? It’s up to YOU! Audience
participation is everything - come be part of the fun! All
ages welcome.
15 February 2020 | 10.30-11.30am | $12pp
Barossa Regional Gallery, Basedow Road, Tanunda
@jugglingvsmagic

PETER BERNER’S COMPASSION PIE
Presented by Watercooler Talent
What, with climate change, asylum seekers, Trump,
single mothers, cartoonists, house prices, banks, social
media, education, health care, aged care, poker
machines, binge drinking, ISIS brides, religious freedom,
executive salaries, violence, drug abuse, dance parties,
shark attacks, China, mud slides, hurricanes, drought,
politicians, airline food...there is a lot you’re supposed
to care about. Be honest, it’s exhausting. Do you have
enough compassion pie for everyone? And who gets
the last slice?
15 February 2020 | Doors open 7pm, show runs 8.30pm-9.20pm | $25pp
Seppeltsfield Vintage Cellar, 730 Seppeltsfield Road, Seppeltsfield
peterberner.com 		
@bernerland
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(PLEASE) VALIDATE ME BY BENJAMIN MAIO MACKAY
Presented by Preachers Podcast OnLine & OnStage
A comedy show seeking your approval. Multi-award
nominated, 5 star performer Benjamin Maio Mackay
has been through some sh*t. Now he’s got some stories
to tell, hopefully they’ll make you laugh (or maybe even
cry). Either way please come make him feel better about
his otherwise meaningless existence. “Hilarious” - Glam
Adelaide “Genuinely Funny” 1/2 - Herald Sun
17 February 2020 | 7-7.55pm | $20-$25
Z Wine - Cellar Doorm Murray St Tanunda
preachrspodcast.net
BenjaminMaioMackayActor

BenjaminMaioMackay

PRECIOUS SUNDAYS
Presented by Precious Sundays
With its sophisticated wine and food presentation
echoing chic European style, Vino Lokal in Tanunda
offers a completely unexpected vibe. Join the Artisans
of Barossa as they host Barossa sweethearts ‘Precious
Sundays’ who will transport you to a different world
through soulful tunes as you explore and enjoy the
extensive list of local wines & menu of regional cuisine.
16 February 2020 | 12pm-3pm | $13
VinoLokal Murray Street Tanunda
vinolokal.com
@vinolokal

SONGBIRDS
Presented by Songbirds
The Songbirds, 5 women Barossa singer-songwriters
are Cloudy Davey, Vicki Blechynden, Sue Baker, Cara
Boehm and Megan Isaacson. Together over a two-half
show, they’ll sing and tell their way through a wide genre
of female inspiring singers and songwriters. We’ll have to
keep you hanging on to find out who’s been included!

15 Feburary 2020 | 7.30pm-10.30pm | $23 | $20 concession
Harvest Centre, Faith Lutheran College. 16 Maria St Tanunda
@songbirds2020
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THE MUSIC MAKERS BAND
Presented by Cool 4 Kids
Igniting everyone’s passion for music and creativity, a
swarm of popular hit songs will have your hips swinging,
toes tapping and body shaking with happiness.
Amazing, interactive and fun, educational games, this
is one brilliant non-stop, action-packed, entertainment
spectacular! Interactive opportunities, surprise guest
appearances from adorable and hilarious costume
characters. Dress in your best party clothes and
prepare to be delighted in the true magic of music.
16 February 2020 | 1pm-2pm | $10
Barossa Arts Centre, 130 Magnolia Rd, Tanunda
cool4kids.com.au
@cool4kids
@cool_4_kids

VOCALI IN THE VALLEY
Vocali Chamber Chorale & the Barossa Regional
Gallery
Vocali is a predominantly ‘a Cappella’ SATB chorale
with a passion for beautiful part-singing and an interest
in exploring a wide range of sacred and secular
repertoire in many genres. Be transported in time and
space by the human voice in glorious harmonies, from
ancient polyphony to contemporary works, including
new compositions by our members.
16 February 2020 | 2.30-3.45pm | $15-$23
Barossa Regional Gallery 3 Basedow Road Tanunda
barossagallery.com
@barossaregionalgallery

WANDERLUST GREENOCK 2020
Presented by Greenock Artists Collective
Do you have the desire to wander? Wanderlust 2020, a
street festival transforming the village of Greenock into
a gallery of art and creativity. Opening its arms, doors
and streets wide, Greenock, invites visitors to join in the
Wanderlust street party indulging in all forms of art, food
and wine. Featuring, Arlon Hall (visual arts response),
performance, slam poetry, music, and Guru Dudu silent
disco.
14 February 2020 | 6pm-9pm | FREE | Guru Dudu Silent Disco $20 adult $10 children
available on the night| Multiple venues, Murray Street, Greenock
@wanderlustgreenock
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Looking for a customised Barossa experience?
Contact the Barossa Visitor Centre
1300 852 982
66-68 Murray Street Tanunda

@mybarossa @barossawines
@artmusicdesignbarossa
@barossafringe2020
barossa.com

Proudly supported by:

